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mlIVERSLT! O? NEBRASKA AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERUlG OEPAR?f,\ENT
AGRICULTURAL 'COLLEGE, LINCOUi
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test Va. 117
Dntes of test: September 14th to 19th, 1925
Name, mode~ and rating o£ tractor: McCormick-Deerins "FarmalP
Serial no. Engine Q0693 Serial NG. Chassis QC693
Manufacturer: InternationcJ. Harvester Conpany 0", i'..ri811. Chicago, Illinois
Tractor equipment used: Dixie Aero magneto, Ensign carbu~tor 3DA500F
Style and dimensions of wheel lugs: Angles 3_1/2 11 ::c 2_1/Z tI x 5/16 11 X 22"
BRAKE HORSE PO:;JER TESTS
, Fuel Consumption : Water Consumption: Temp. , . ,.H. P. Crank :Tima Gals. Per Hour Dog. F, >.0..... v lo}, ,
....o ... ,.c::
Dev. Sha.ft : of Kind: Gals , H.P. :0001 In , • , '~""' ~o• 'COl-" s::::
Speed : Test: of , per : Hrs .e: iog Fuol :Total:Cool-1 Air • ~OH::J ~acR.P.~J. , Min Fuel: Hour Gsl : : ing : • ... ;:J:;-O l]:l •..-l
• ...: ;t:. . . .
RATED 10m TEST
18.03 • 1196 ; 120 jKero ; 1.87
Belt Slippago 1,60%
9.64:1.88~: 0,00 :1,88~; 210 91 :76 :28.62
•• VARYING WAD TEST
16,11 : 1200 10 ;Koro
•18,22 1197 10 .
"
, . , .
1.01 1288 10 • Avcragfi Bolt S1ippnge 1,17% .
·
.
•4.81 1268 10 • . . .
9,42 124~ 10 •
•13.97 1232 10
". •11.11 1238 60 ;Koro 1.~1 7 ,36; 0.98: 0.00 0.98: 201 :87.~ :~G :28.58
LiAXIM1Jjd. WJJ) TEST
20.0~ 1201 60 ;Koro ;2.136 9.39; 1.10: 0,00 1.10: 210 77 ;76 :28,67






1,398 6.77: 0.74: 0.00 0.74: 209 97 :61 ;28.~6
Belt Slipp:\ge 1.12%
• Taken in discharge line from engina
.. The last line is on avcrngc for the hour
REl.IARKS, The kerosone used in this tost wciehod 6.74 pounds por gallon
,- 2.-
, ,.
Copy of Report of Official ~ractor Test No. 117.
DR/.\\'BAR HORSE PO,IER TESTS
RAT!:!) lOJill ZEST. TEN HOURS
9.;)5 1113.5 3.15 1 1:='..07
-5.71
10.17 Kero 1.788 5.23: 1.1&5 210 91.5: 43.5 26.55
llAXI;'Jill.1 LOAD TEST
28.&44494210Kero1202:",2,'/0 L_2:l27.ft; 1.745 ,
-3.71
_ 1,~.• 27 : 1625. : :3.06 : 1193 : 11.86: l\f!ro: - - nOT RECOnDED - - : 210 : 97 : 44 : 26.65
10.37 " " Ir
23.S4




200 97 44 20.64
... 'i'~en in discharge Une from ongine.
... '::.'ht; f1r~t fiCllrc dt:notos sliPPSb6 s,t the ritr.. C'f the wheal. Tho second fjCUru dcmotes sl1pl,age at UlO points of the lug.,
J\:'~!ARKSt ThQ rated and first maximum load tosts were run in 2nd goer. ':The tl(.conci. mwc.1:r.um 10ed test ''at; run 111 low gear.
The third maxlr.n.un load tl:st YSS run in high cearA
ell CO~SL~ION: Durin~ the complct~ test consistln8 of aoout 39
Fo:, th-:.. ::;'Ilf;lnc.. 4-3/4 snllons of ;':obllo~l IIBB". 1-3/4 gallons
hours running the fc.llcw1n~: 011 was ustd:
to fill crB!1k cas" and 3 gallons \'>Ore added ..
z'cr thr; trnn5r.rlssion nonc.




Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No, 117
REP"~!RS-·Alm rlDJUSTMENTS
Thoro wero no ropniT'S" nor a.dju.stmonts noc;.ossary during this teat.
At the ond of the test tho trnctor wns in good running ordor and thoro




t.iotor~ Own, 4 cylindor, vcrtical,
cylindor sloevon. Mountod
length\7ise. Bora, 3-3/4";







Pomonn ~odol 118 (oil and fiber type)
Ch"m (centrifugal or .(ly-ball typo)
ChE3Sis: Four whoo13, 2 drivorsj enclosod goars; multiple dry
disc clutch. Advortisod speeds: low ge~r, 2 miles
per hour; socond gonr, 3 milos per hour; hiCh gonT
4 miles per hour,
Total woight as tested (with operfttor) 4,100 pounds.
In the ~dvertising literaturo submitted with the spocifica-
tions and applio~tion for the test of this tractor, we find sarno claims
and statements which c~nnot be directly compared with tho results of
this test as reported a~ova. It is our opinion th~t nono of these ure
oxcessive or unre~son~ble.
We, the undorsignod, certify that above is n true nnd corract roport
of official tractor test No. 117




Bo~rd of Tractor Test Engineors
